Treatment of symptomatic coral reef aorta by a nitinol self-expanding stent.
Coral reef aorta (CRA) is a rare condition, characterised by rock-hard calcification of the juxta-renal and supra-renal aorta with luminal encroachment causing significant stenosis of the aorta and its branches. It usually presents as resistant hypertension, renal dysfunction, mesenteric ischaemia, limb claudication or embolic manifestations. Although surgical thrombo-endarterectomy along with bypass graft to the affected visceral arteries remains the cornerstone of treatment, it is associated with considerable mortality and morbidity, especially in patients with pre-existing comorbidities. Here we report an elderly female of resistant hypertension, who had successful endovascular aortic stenting using a non-graft self-expanding stent. Her blood pressure dramatically improved following endovascular management. In comparison to the conventional surgical approach, endovascular stenting can be an alternative, less invasive approach in selected CRA patients.